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Insulin is a small peptide hormone that regulates glucose metabolism, a fact, which even middle
school students know. Diabetes results from a lack of insulin secretion and/or failure to respond to it.
Why is November 14th World Diabetes Day? To answer this question, we looked at an era when
there was little knowledge of anatomy or pathophysiology and there were no diagnostic tools. We
believed that this approach would lead us to look behind the scenes at the discovery of insulin. Also,
we would be able to familiarize ourselves with the scientific discoveries, which changed the world.
As a way of creating an impression, we used postage stamps regarding the history of insulin
discoveries. Diabetes has been known since ancient times, and was described in the Ebers Papyrus
in Ancient Egypt, and by Aretaeus of Cappadocia in the 2nd century. Claude Bernard, a French
physiologist in the 19th century, described glucogenesis in the liver. In 1889, Oscar Minkowski and
Joseph von Mering removed dogs' pancreases to induce diabetes. In 1921 Frederick Grant Banting
and Charles Best isolated insulin from the pancreatic islets. It was then given to patients suffering
from type 1 diabetes, saving millions of lives and opening a new era of diabetes treatment. Insulin
was extracted with the passion and effort of an obscure medical practitioner Banting, and he shed
light on diabetes, which had been an intractable disease of humanity since ancient times, in a study
lasting only 9 weeks. This was the deciding factor for choosing November 14th, Banting's birthday,
as World Diabetes Day.























































































































































































































































































図７a Rudolf Ludwig Karl Virchow 肖像
が描かれ1960年に東ドイツから発行
された。
図７b Paul LangerhansとOscar Minkowskiが描かれた第40回日本糖尿病学会年次学術集会（会長














































































































































































































年度 分野 受賞者（国籍） 受賞対象
1923 医学生理学 Frederic Grant Banting（カナダ）
Jon James Rickard Macleod（カナダ）
インスリンの発見







1958 化学 Frederick Sanger（イギリス） インスリンのアミノ酸配列の決定
1964 化学 Dorothy Crowfoot Hodgkin（イギリス） インスリンの立体構造決定







図11b Gerty Theresa Cori 肖像と背景に
はグルコース-1-リン酸が描かれ，
2008年の米国から発行された。




図12a Bernardo Alberto Houssay 1976年
にアルゼンチンから発行された肖像
である。




























































図12c Dorothy Crowfoot Hodgkin 1999年
に英国から発行された肖像である。










































・Abraham L Kierszenbaum and Laura L. Tres:
Histology and Cell Biology: An Introduction to
Pathology. USA, Elsevier. 2015
・John E. Hall: GUYTON AND HALL TEXTBOOK
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